To program your new Galaxy remote. This process is NOT for the Wi-Fi, 3 stop, or Gel Pad boards. Please refer to next page. Turn power on, LED should turn on. Press and hold program button until program LED turns on and then turns off (about 10 seconds.) (Shown below). This will erase program memory back to factory settings. Press program button once and release. LED turns on then press your remote “UP” or “# 1 “button. Shown below.

(Please notice the circuit board has clipped corners.)
How to Program your Handheld Remote on the Galaxy Wi-Fi, 3stop, and Gel Pad circuit boards.

(Please notice the corners are NOT clipped)

Turn power on, LED should turn on.

Press and hold Learn button on Gel Pad until program LED turns on and then turns off (about 10 seconds.) (Shown below). This will erase program memory back to factory settings. Press Learn button once and release. LED turns on then press and hold your remote “UP” or “1” button. LED should turn off. Handheld is now programmed.